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4/ 
Mr. Knight, Mr,' Thorpe, Mr. Hayes, Mr. Beachey 
Dist inguished Guests, Ladies and Gentlemen : 
I am very glad to be bere th i s morning to 
open your 10th Annual Convention and the f i r s t 
in Adelaide for more than eight years. Many 
things have changed since then including 
Premiers - Mr. Hal 1 who opened your Convention 
^ i t that time i s ' no ' l onge r on the S ta te scene 
and of course Adelaide i t s e l f has phys i ca l l y 
changed quite markedly. 
Of course yesterday I went through a not 
unimportant change myself when I stepped over 
the threshold of f i f t y , and perhaps now I have 
to make a few adjustments myself . 
Members; ; of your Council have a very d i f f i cu l t 
and exacting task, one which w i l l become more 
demanding as we move into areas of insurance 
prev ious ly not thought of and as the range of 
goods l i a b l e to be insured by average people 
widens. And in a l l your work you have in your 
mind the f ac t that although a loss adjuster 
represents an insurance o f f i c e he ca r r i e s a 
great r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to the c l i e n t . In short , 
the loss adjusters ob jec t i ve i s always to try 
to f ind a f a i r and reasonable sett lement for 
both the insurance o f f i c e and the c l i e n t s . Df 
course my Government is very apprec ia t i ve of Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
the importance of the work you perform and 
the very vhigh profess iona l standards which 
your members maintain. 
In t r y ing to achieve that balance between 
consumers and commercial i n te res t s the loss 
adjuster has a task s im i l a r to that which 
faced my Government when i t f i r s t came tb 
o f f i c e in 1965 and when we were again returned 
_in 1970. Consumer protect ion l e g i s l a t i o n has 
A l w a y s been one of the major thrusts of 
Goarnment a c t i v i t y in South Aus t r a l i a and the: 
reforms we havemade have a t t raced world wide 
a t t en t i on . 
We have reformed consumer protect ion in a 
.4 • 
whole range of areas: the secondhand motor 
®/;ehicle market being the f i r s t and most urgent 
of our ac t ions . But beyond that we have moved 
to insure that consumer t ransact ions are , as 
fa r as l e g a l l y p r ac t i c ab l e , covered by 
protect ions which give the consumer a f a i r go. 
By th i s I don't mean we have set out to 
prosecute in p a r t i c u l a r industry or profession: 
the only people we have sought to take act ion 
against have been people that were damaging 
the i r industry or profession by wrong 
prac t i ces and by taking down the pub l i c . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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-We have defined the Government's ro l e in the 
area in much the same way as your profession 
sees i t s r o l e . YouR Council is a regu la t ing 
body which appl ies s i g n i f i c a n t ' d i s c i p l i n e to 
those who seek to become r i ch through the 
misfortunes of o the rs , . the unscrupulous 
crash repa i re r or trader or other people who 
don't accept- that .society ; , needs to work on, 
people accepting reasonable returns and 
•heasonable so lu t ions . 
Our consumer protect ion laws, and indeed 
a l l our laws, are b-a-sed upon that respect for 
concensus and reason, and the concensus 
reason and the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the community 
to regulat_e_V thos e i n t h e community ;who ,seek 
to damage i t . One of the major areas - o!f 
^community involvement is the insurance 
indust ry . Indeed the principle of insurance 
is in essence one of community a c t i v i t y , 
namely that by mutual banding together the los 
of one can be spread and shared by many, 
Of the achievements my Government has made, 
one which has given me very great personal 
s a t i s f a c t i o n has been the establ ishment of the 
S ta te Government I 
nsurs nee Commission-in South 
A u s t r a l i a . We s ta r ted i t in 1971 and i t has 
grown tremendously since then. The people of 
South Austr&ia have taken to i t Dramat ica l ly . 
We now have a po l i cy growth rate qu i t e 
remarkable in such a competit ive industry Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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and i t s popular i ty has been such that i t i s 
•now operating at a p r o f i t a f t e r such a 
comparatively short time. We have of fered a 
very wide range of operations and the Commissicr 
has been success fu l because i t is compet i t ive . 
We have worked in the market place and done 
i t very success fu l l y and I am sure that SGIC 
w i l l cont inue to make such very good progress 
and I am equal ly sure we w i l l have to expand 
s t i l l -further the range of insurance wh ich 
# t can o f f e r . 
Throughout SGIC 's existence we have enjoyed 
the j s u P P ° r t and co-operation of your jprofess ior 
although SGIC departed from the usual pract ice 
8. 
by employing i t s own loss ad justers . The 
people who came to work for SGIC brought with 
them the profess ional ism and experience they 
gained in p r i va te prac t i ce , and the 
Commission has gained very markedly from 
the i r expert ise . The Commission 1s c l i e n t s 
have s i m i l a r l y gained from the work of 
the ad justers and I am sure the 
i n t e g r i t y and standing of your profession 
has been maintained and added to by the 
mix of p r i va te and publ ic sector a c t i v i t y . 
An equal ly i n t e res t ing mixture is the 
programme of your Convention , which seems 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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a most enjoyable and var ied one. I hope there 
are not too many losses through incaut ious 
adj-MStments at the Barassa Va l l ey tomorrow. 
Our i n t e r s t a t e v i s i t o r s , in p a r t i c u l a r , w i l l 
enjoy the. many a t t r a c t i ons of t h e region , 
^and I hope we can ent ice you back , e i ther 
i n d i v i d u a l l y ,or as a Convention , at more 
frequent i n t e r v a l s than in the p a s t . 
On behalf of the Government I hae great ~ ? 
pleasure in wfeicoming our v i s t o r s to 
South Aus t ra l i a and in deca l r ing your tenth 
.annual Convention o f f i c i a l l y , open. 
# 
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